Spring Sports Information
April kicks off the winter athletic season:
4/11: Baseball, Boys’ Lacrosse (Waukesha West hosts this Waukesha-wide team), Girls’ Lacrosse (Waukesha
West hosts this Waukesha-wide team)
4/19: Boys’ Golf, Boys’ and Girls’ Track, Softball
4/26: Girls’ Soccer
5/3: Boys’ Tennis
*Athletes interested in Boys’ or Girls’ Lacrosse must register with their home school.
Here’s how to prepare for your season:
You can find everything you need here or see additional information below.
First-time Northstar Athletes must view the video and complete the form at this link. This is required once in
each student’s career at North.
All athletes must complete and hand-in the Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin consent forms one time per
school year. You can find the FAQ here, the English form here and the Spanish form here. A paper copy of the
form is available in the athletic office.
Every athlete must register online between March 25 and April 26, with a parent’s assistance. Athletes MUST
register to try-out, practice or compete. Click here to complete the process.
During registration you will be prompted for the following:


Verify all contact information for parents/guardian(s) and at least one additional emergency contact.
The emergency contact should not be the same parent/guardian(s).



Confirm that the medical information in Infinite Campus has been verified and/or updated.



A WIAA (physical) clearance form must be on file in the athletic office


If a date appears, you do not need to upload a WIAA (physical) clearance form.



If the date is empty, a WIAA (physical) clearance form dated 4/1/2019 or after must be uploaded or
turned into the athletic office.





Find the English form here. Find the Spanish form here.



Physical forms may be turned in to the athletic office at any time during the year.

The athletic fee of $150


Debit or credit cards can be used through the Registration/Infinite Campus/RevTrak portal.



Payments in cash or check are accepted in the Athletic Office.



Payment plans are available and financial assistance is available. Please contact the Athletic Office
for more details and the request form is here.

Grades from the THIRD quarter are checked. Athletes are required to maintain a 2.0 GPA and be earning no
more than one “F” or “IE” in order to compete. Athletes may practice with the team while ineligible. Athletes
must sit out 1/3 of the season before they can attempt to gain their eligibility via grade check. See the Athletic
Office with questions.
We look forward to seeing you compete in the spring sports season.
GO NORTHSTARS!
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